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i'KKSONA IS
J. T. Ilenry, Marysville, is in the city.
John F. "Webb, Bowie, Texas, was In

town yesterdiiy.
C. W. Codey, Kingfisher, is at the Carey.
A. W. Miller. Galveston, is in the city,
J. A-- Corey, Dodge City, is in the city.
G. Reeder, Cooledge, came in last night.
AY. W. Bradfield, Kansas City, is at the

Carey.
Alex Leoingston, Ft. Scott, is in tha

city.
W. J. Lohmer, Herrington, was in town

yesterday.
Lee Scott, Chetopn, is a guest at the

Carey.
S. S. Ashbangh, Kingman, is a visitor

iu the peerless princess.
W. D. Stewart, Atchison, is in the city

on business.
A C. B.inps, IT. C. Loomis. W. II. Hud.

son and E. C. XiitMout, Wiufiuld, are at
the Carey.

G. W. Snyder, Coldwater, is at the Man-
hattan.

D. W. Gumming, Ponca, was In town
Monday.

F. P. Koehler, Cleveland, is in the city.
B. L. Eatou, Ilatchmsou 13 a visitor in

the city.
E. N. Gause, Garden City, is at the Man-hhttn- n.

Ed. Burchinal, a cattleman from Enid,
s in the city.

B. O. Webb, Argonin, is np on business.
J. A. Bell, Fieeport, is in the city on

business.

Mrs. Fritz Schnilzter is conilned to her
room by sickness.

Mr. Beach of St. Joe, Mo., is visiting his
ion, E. E. Bench of this cits.

The market is well supplied with quail,
ducks, rabbits', possums, etc.

There is to be riomcthinc novel in tha
way of a Ranie at the Y. M. C. A. tonight.

Jerry McCarty and wife, from Norman,
ro visitors in the city. Jerry will ba

wolcomed by many friends.

Miss Minnie Martin of Augusta has been
risiting in the city the guest of Miss Ella
Taf t. She returned to her home yesterday
evening.

J. X. Richardson, cashier of the Fourth
National bank, has been confined to his
room at the Carey for three or four days
by illness.

Henry Goldsmith, from Winfleld, was
In the city yesterday purchasing supplies
for his stock of merchandise. Mr. Gold-fmit- h

runs a bookstore in Win field and is
prominent citizen thereof.

Judge Glenn is undergoing another at-

tack of his old enemy, rheumatism, com-
plicated with peritonitis. He has been
:onfined to his room since Sunday morn-In- c

nnder the care of the doctor.

Sad and Gloomy
Weak and Dyspeptic

Head's Sarsaparilla Gave Strength
and Perfectly Cured.

Dr. J". B. Whits ;

Birmingham, Alabama,

'"I have not words enough to express my
thanks for the great benefits received frcm a
few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was
weak, and it made me strong; I was a dyspep-
tic, and it cored me; I was ad and gloomy, and
It made me cheerful and hopeful. And last,
though not least, It made ras an ardent and

Hood's sk Cures
working democrat. All who have taken Hod's
Sarsaparilla with my advice, report food re
sults. I pladly recommend It to all sufferers.
J. K. "W niTE. M. D., Birmingham, Ala.

X. B. If jou decide to Uke Hood's
do not be induced to buy any other

(Instead. Insist upon HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic,
WecUe and effective. Try a box. 25 ceuts.

CHURCH WORK.

Itevlral Services ow la XVosress la TTlclilta.

An unusual degree of vigor seems to
have been developed in several of the
Wichita church organizations this season
and the prospects are that notable and val-

uable results will be achieved iu the near
future. The campaign against the "world
the flesh and the devil" is now beiug
pushed with accelerated earnestness, and
etil-doe- are undergoing a general shak-iii- g

up along the line3 known to the
churches. At pre-e- there are no less
thau four protracted meetings in progress
In this city, and from each comes the inost
eucouragiug reports. An EAGLE repre
sentative, iu his travels yesterday, had a
short talk with Rev. Don S. Colt, pastor of
the First M. E. church located on Law-
rence, between Second and Third, one of
the largest and most influential
religious organizations of Wichita
who has been conducting a series
of services nightly for the past week. The
reverned gentlemau's pale, scholarly face
flushed with modest earnestness ns he
spoke of the work he had undertaken. So
far his eff 01 ts had been directed to arous-
ing his church membership, as he thought
the best work and most permanent results
could be secured by such a policy before a
religious revival could be hoped for. A
deep feeling of earnestness was being de-

veloped. The audiences for tbe past week
.have been large uud each night was
marked by indications that public interest
was being awakened to sucli a degree that
magnificent results are confidently antici-
pated. During tho present week a more
extended effort is to be made to further
increase the interest iu these meetings,
which are to continue for several weeks.

At the First Presbyterian, corner First
and Lawrence, a protracted meetiug is
also in progress. A call on the pastor.
Rev. TJavid Winters, resulted in the in-

formation that the attendance for tho past
week has been eminently satisfactory, and
tho interest manifestly increasing. On
Wednesday evening his pulpit is to be
filled by Rev. Dr. Ray, an eminent minis-
ter from Chicago. The meetings are to be
continued indefinitely.

Services huve been held nightly at the
Oak Street Presbyterian church for the
pa3t two weeks in charge of the pastor.
Rev. Mr. Fazel, assisted for oue evening
by Rev. Mr. Smith of the Lincoln street
church. The interest developed has been
general, and twenty-fou- r conversions are
reported. It is expected that i hese serv-
ices will continue for severai weeks, as the
church building is crowded each evening.

A series of meetings are also in progress
at the South Emporia M, E. church. The
services on Sunday were of special and in-

creasing interest. Several stood up for
prayer and a number of others were at tbe
altar. Beginnine with today, there will
be a 3 o'clock service, as well as in the
evening.

On Sunday evening Rev. L. A. Hall of
the First Baptist church spoke from tiie
theme: "How Man Can Increase God's.
Wealth." The reverend geutleman's re-

marks were of such a nature as to inspire
everyone who listened to his eloquent pre-
sentation of tbe subject. The text was
Luke xii, 21: "So is he thac luyeth up
treasure for himself and is not rich
toward God." The phrase, "rich toward
God," was defined by illustration, thus:
The east is rich toward the west iu manu-
factured product;;; the wett toward the
eiibt in agricultural products that the
east needs. Ona mind is tich toward
another by having mathematical, in-

ventive, musical or art talent that
other minds need. So wo may be rich
toward God by possessing holy charac-
ter. God in creating man with divine
attributes a free moral ngent makes
it possible for man to add to
God's wealth by giving to (Him a pure
heart, and iu no other way can man add
to the true wealth of the universe except
by surrendering his will to God and add-
ing a holy character to the soul that he
possesses. Tha illustrations of supply
and demand and tho relatiou of value to
articles were apt and suggestive, and the
power of God as related to man was con-
clusively shown. Not a word of man's
duty to give anything but a holy charac-
ter was uttered. There is no demand in
heaven for auy other. Therefore Dines
was a pauper with his selfish, narrow
soul, where it was not iu demand, while
Lazarus was so rich that he was awarded
a high place there. No synopsis can do
justice to the sermon ns delivered, nnd
those who missed it do not know how rich
their pastor is toward them in deep
thought.

TEIjASU IN THE 1'UL.PIT.

To the Kditor of the Eacle.

At the close of the services in the Uni-

tarian church, Sunday morninc, by invi-

tation of the pastor. Mr. Telang, the high
caste Brahmin visiting in the city, gave a
few remarks explanatory of his religion
nnd its customs in India.

He said he was made very happy by this
instance of religious tolerance; that so far
his visit in this country had beeu marked
by bigotry and intolerance; that it was the
first time in his life that be had occupied
a Christian pulpit; that lie was more than
glad that he had attended the Unitarian
church in Wichifa, as he would otherwise
have returned to ludia with a falsu

of Christians iu a Christina land.
This is as it should be. There should, bo
reciprocity in reliuion, as religion purely
is universally the same. It is chutchisiu
that makes the difference.

"The Buddhist bows this way, the
Brahmin this way. and the Christian so,"
suiting the notion to the word iu his
quaint way. "But which ever attitude we
take our motive is the the same; we bow
in adoratiou of the one Supreme Being,
the Infinite. I get up iu the morniug, I
bathe audi pray so." Theu he gave iu
Sanscrit his daily form of prayer.

The brilliantly turbaned head, rever-
ently bowed, the dark, stem, ascetic face,
the slender figure and thiu clasped hands,
the melodious voice intoning in a foreigu
tongue, made a picture few iu the cougre-gatio- u

had ever before gazed upon. It
was a tableau from the Oiieiit. As he
seated uimseit oesiue tiie pastor the con-
trast was most marked and the sight a
novel one. a scene from the "congress of
relmions."

"The Brahmins in India," said Mr.
Telarnr, "have no objection to the Christ-
ian religion they have a respect for it un-
til the Christiau missionaries themselves
incurred their enmity by disparaging
Brahminism, and as human nature the
world over is tne same they retaliate.
Same here too."

His earnest manner and humorous way
of putting things enhanced the value of
this subject matter, and made bis remarKs
very intetesting aud at times highly
amusing. 11.

A HAl'l'V UMO.V.

The consolidation of Garfield University
and Fairmouut College occurred yester-
day morning. The occasion was replete
with happy incidents and enjoyment.
Several addresses were made by the in-

structors aud others, and much interest
was manifested and all expressed a deter-
mination to make the union one of influ-
ence and good for all independently of
denominational feelings. After the
services business of the occasion was en-

acted. The yell of the Fairmount college
was adoptid by a unanimous "yell,"' aud
thp colors of Garfield adopted by a stand-
ing vote. There was quite a large atten-
dance preseut at the ceremouy. There
were some sadness expressed by the stu-
dents and faculty of the Garfield that they
were to give up their own school, but this
was mellowed by the pleasing prospects of
success with their new alma mater,
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THE MALBr OASG SETTLEDi

The Malby case at Kansas City has Anal-

ly beeu won by the defendant, tha oourt
giving the railroad company a judgmant
on the special verdict, notwithstanding tbe
jury gave the plaintiff a Terdict for $3,000

at the last trial.
Thia is one of the celebrated cases grow

lng out ot the awitcb engine vrck be-

tween Wichita and Derby two years ago,
iu which threa men were killed includiug
General I"rd muster Malby, nnd in which
three others were severely injured. Thesa
cases were defended by Fred Bentley.

The company promptly uettled with the
widow of the fiiemau aud have succeeded
iu defeating all the other cases.

CONGRESSMAN FL.YNN ON THE STRIP

Says It Presents: a fepectacls Mora Murreleas
Tlun the OrIgln.il Opening.

It is something to represent 300,000 peo-
ple. That is what Dennis Flynu of Okla-
homa does. He represents more people on
the floor of congress than auy other man
iu the United States. Mora than that,
Dennis Flynu does it well. There may b?
a lew people in tho territory that Flynu.
does not know personally, but he Is get- -

j ting around to those few in doub'.o quick
time.

Congressman Flynn was in Wichita yes-
terday. For the past week ho has been
galivauting about the Cherokee 'strip,
swapping jokes with the settleis and inci-
dentally finding out their legislative
needs.

Mr. Flynu say the Cherokee strip is
wonderful. He declares that Perry la iu
the way of frame buildings, more of a
marvel than Guthrie or Oklahoma City
was after the oiigiual openiug.

"There are goinjc to be a number of
county seat fights," he said. 'In fact,
they are going to be as thick as hops. You
see, tho Indians took their allotments
around and near the railroad sta-
tions. Then the government located
the towns aud in the counties away from
tbe regular stations. Mr. Chaudler origin-all-

rendered a decisiou that the Iudiaus
must take the lands they had beeu culti-
vating. I am iuformed that Hoke Smith
signed this decision but afterward went
back on it ou account of some political
pressutp."

Duiiu the last session of congress Mr.
Flynn ariaigued the interior department
and quoted from the Eagll: copiously to
prove that the most disreputable methods
were practiced at the opening of the strip.

He has been further investigating the
charges of corruption against the govern-
ment employes at the opening. Upon
this score, he said: "There was corrup-
tion and a whole lot of it. lam loaded
with facts in proof of this and Hoke Smith
will hear from me at the next session of
cougies3."

Congressman Flynn is much interested
in the statehood convention which takes
place at Kingfisher next Tuesday. He
says great interest in this meeting is mau-feste- d

throughout the territory. He has
piepared a bill for the admission of Okla-
homa and the Indian Territory ns a single
state, which he will intioduca at the com-
ing session.

The bill provides for three members of
congress until tha next national census is
taken. The right of the Indians are
guaranteed, so long as such rights shall
remain unextinguished by treaty with the
general government. A constitutional
convention is provided for, to ba compos-
ed of seventy-liv- e delegates. Tho dele-
gates are to meet not later than the fifth
Tuesday after the election, aud for the ex-
penses of the delegates while in conven-
tion 30,000 are appropriated. The
school lands reserved are to
be turned over to the new
state tor the purposes tor which
they were withheld from settlement. The
state when admitted shall constitute one
judiciul district under the name of tha dis-
trict, of Oklahoma. The circuit aud dis-

trict courts are to be held at the capittl of
the state, and the judicial district shall be
attached to the Eighth judicial circuit.
The constitutional convention is empower-
ed to provide for the election of state off-

icers and a legislature at the time the vote
is taken on adopting the centtiiution, but
the officers elected shall remain iu abey-

ance until the slate is admitted into the
Union.

MORPHINE PREFERRED.

An Attempt to DrStroy Brizltt Young Life
.Mpped In the Bud.

A wdl-know- n young lady in this city at-
tempted suicide Sunday night by taking
morphine. The cause of the rash act was
the supposed faithlessness of her lover, who
is a married man and resides in Kansas
City. He has been coming to the. city
periodically, and always called to see his
sweetheart. No rain was too wet, no sun
was too hot, no darkness was too dtirk to
keep this faithful lover from the side of
his darlitiir. But Sundav he arrived in tho
city, as bis sweetheart well knew, but tho !

hours parsed nnd he came not, and the
bitterness of despair took possession of the
dear creature who watched in vain for the
coming of her lover. Her grief was uncon-
trollable: Her parents became alarmed.
She secretly resolved to put an end to her
existence. So she secured a small bottle of
morphine aud swallowed the contents, but
fortuusteli' the matter was discovered iu
time to ward off serious trouble, aud the
matter was hushed up,

Ou Monday sho learned the cause of her
lover's defection, and instead of a longing
to kill herself ehe very much desired to
live, because she knew that the next time
he come to Wichita his wife would not
accompany bim. and she would once more
have him all to herself. All is serene at
the young lady's home now, and will be
unless this notice stirs the matter up.

3LALE CHOKL'S.

About twenty-fiv- e of our well known
vocalists met and organized a male chorus
last eveuiug. H. C. McClung was made
chairmau and Robert Smythe secretary.
A uecessary committee of five was appoint-
ed, consisting of Will Troupe, chairman;
Joe Coats, George Hnmmatin, Boyd ht

aud Bion Hull taproyide constitu-
tion and s. Those who became
members were Robert aud Fred Sweet,
Robert Smythe, Arthur Rbeam, Casper
Haines, George Come, Boyd McKuight,
O. C. Caton, H. Huttmau, Bert Allison,
Bill Higgius, W. Hatton, Will Troupe, Dr.
Adorns, Aley, B. Hull, L. Fahi. Col-
onel H. W. Lewis. II- - C. McClung. Profes-
sor Robins. J. W. Coats, George Hani-man- n,

W. Vincent, Harry Dunbar, N. B.
Hogun. Ralph Niederlander, Taylor,
J. H. Tucker, aud Jack Shields. Meeting
adjourned to meet at Ralph Niederlauder'-ofiic- e

Monday nisht, Nov. 27. Jit is to "be
booed there will be a full attendance.

COLLEGE I11L.L --NOTi.
Gorge Bryant, a crippled boy of the

Orphan's Home managed to add further to
his troubles by setting his right arm dis-

located. But under the skillful treatment
of Dr. Sargeut he is improving fast and
will soou be well. The accident happened
at Sunday school.

The College Hill school is in a prosper-
ous condition, under the able management
of Mrs. Hortoa and ber efficient assistant?.
This is one of the best conducted schools
in tbe city.

Mrs. Craig is ill with chills and sore j

throat--

TOOg LAUDANUM:

Hamuli Kobsits M Tears Attewpts
uitia.

Yesterday afternoon between 1 and 4
u'cioek, wheti the heAvans were weepies
and everybody was rejateiag because tbajr
did weep, hn eld lady, gray-baire- d and
wrinkled, lired of thia world and erry
body in it weary of a cantinued straggle
for existence; was penning this note,
written with trembling baud, while her
heart acbfdl

"Noble is the canse of this deed. Fare-wa- ll

to all. Take good cara ot inathar. I
am tired of life." R.

Wheu she was discovered she waa nearly
de.id, respiration being exceedingly diffi-

cult. Dn MeClus was spaedll?
summoned uud after a hasty
examination give her a tlea
of apomorphia which in a moment caused
her to vomit freely, aud at the name time
she was flagellated with cfild water. After
a few minutes he gava her u dose of atro-
pine which stimulated tha lungs and in an
hour and a half or two hours tha doctor
considered bar safe. For his skill nnH suc-

cess iu saving her Ufa she berated him, so
anxious was she to shuftl off this mortal
coil.

Mrs. Roberts had been a resident ot tha
Exton block for some time and was well
known to all the occupants as a quiet, in-

offensive old lady, who apparently enjoy-
ed life as Well A people generally, except
that for a day or two sho had beeu ill, and
groat consternation was produced by her
rash attempt to commit auicide by taking
laudanum.

THE roSTOFFJOK WGHT,

It has leu ked out that the late meeting
of the Democratic county committee suc-
ceeded in adding fuel to the bitterness of
the scramble tor the postoftice. Shortly
after the committee was organized a reso-

lution was presented aud adopted to the
effect that iu tho matter of indorsements
the majority should rule, the minority
yielding their preferences and uniting to
make such indorsement unanimous.

When it developed at the receut meeting
that Amidou had the support of seven out
of niue, an effort was uude to change the
original plan aud keep on balloting until
some one of the multitude of aspirants se-

cured the entire vote. And, strange as it
may seem, the originator of the majority
plan was one of the kickers who refused to
abide by the decision arrived at, and who
insists that the view of the two dissent-
ients must be adopted. Verily, when a
hungry Democrat goes after the fees and
emoluments of a fat office, ho don't pro-

pose to let a little matter or consistency
weaken his chances.

Incidentally, the EAGLE has information
that the latest anuouueed candidate for
postmaster is Farmer Doolittle of the
Beacou editorial force. This latest entry
enters the race full length, and claims to
have what the un regenerate would call a
"dead cinch" on the situation.

ANCIENT ORDER OP UNITED WORK-
MAN.

Qaecu City Lodge No. 20 ami Wichita I.odj
No. 22 Arrange for a Jubilee.

A week ago Queen City Lodge No. 20 D.
of H., began preparations for a grand
time ou New Year's day, aud last night
Wichita Lodge No. 22 took up the work
aud will complete it. The arrangement
will include the presence of Grand Master
Ed. Murphy, Grand Commauder Ed.
Wheeler, Past Grand Master Riddle,
Grand Recorder Forde, and tha Grand
Chief of Honor, Mrs. Richards.

Monday forenoon, if tha weather is
pleasant, .the visitor will be shown aroaud
the city. In the afternoon luucheoo will
be served iu tbe hall and ihe time given
up to social talk, and all members ot tba
order will be invited to call and pay tbeir
respects to the chiefs of the three orders.

In the evening the officers of the
three lodges will ba installed as
follows: Queen City lodge by Mrs. Rich-

ards, Wichita lodge by Mr. Murphy, and
Forest City legiou by Mr. Wheeler. This
will be followed by an exemplification of
the secret work of the three orders by the
chiefs thereof. Then all present will lis-

ten to addresses by Murphy, Riddle,
Wheeler, Forde and Mrs. Richards ou the
objects and aims of the order.

Mr. Murphy will avail himself of the op-

portunity while here of taking the Sisters
of Mercy degree, which Queen City lodge
promised to coufer free of charge. Gov.
Riddle will act as charioteer at the initi-
ation.

The public will be Invited to these serv-
ices and learn something of tbe objects of
the greatest beneficiary order of the cen-
tury.

HOW WH.Li III; DODGE 1T7

That advertisement of Cash Henderson's
wherein be proposes that for every pur-
chase of a given amount he will throw in
a basket of coal might be made rather a
dear speculation for him aud a big thing
for the poor. Of course there are a very
large per cent of the people who trade with
him who would not be bothered with his
basket of coal even though he proposes to
deliver it. If every such purchasing indi-
vidual in town as well as those from out
of town should direct bim to deliver their
coal to the Orphans' home, or to the Color-
ed Chlldrens' home or to one of the hospi-
tals, his delivery wagon might be kept
mighty busy, and by reading tha adver-
tisement we don't see how he is to get out
of or aronnd it.

IRItlU tll'IlON.

Tn addition to tho directors of tne ooard
of trade, the following gentlemen have
been added to the committee of reception
of the delegates from abroad attending the
irrigation convention:

G. E Lehman. J. H. McCall, Captaiu
John B. Carey, George W. Larimer, J. D.
McCune, George L. Rouse, Jr.; William
T. Corner, Charles Atlesberry, A. A. Hyde.
J P. Johuson. W. C. Pelrie, Frank Wood,
M. W. Levy, Edward Campbell, Billlngsly
& Grant,

This committee will please meet at the
Carey hotel at T o'clock this evening for
consultatiou. It is earnestly rtquested
that all the members will be present.

By order of B. H, Casipeell,
Chairman.

JIAHKIED.
Sunday evening. Nov. 19, at the parson-

age by Rev. G. W. Anderson, of the Dodce
avenue M. E. church, Mr. William Harris j

and Miss Hattie Sasr. The groom is of J

the mail carrier force, and has a legion of
friends who will welcome tbe tidings that
be has won for himself a bonnie bride to
cheer him along life a pathway. The
newly martied couple will soon be "at
home" on the West side where their
future residence wiil ba located.

C1T1 MbUlCAl. OClETT.
Thi$ society met last night at the office

of Dr. St. John in adjourned session. The
president, Dr. Mary Gage D.ty, in tbe I

chain All the business of the regular f

session was disposed of, some of which j

was of great imDOrtance. Dr. J. Ada St. .

John was appointed to read a paper on j

'Liceraled Cervix" at tbe next regular
meeting, which wili bs held one month j

hf ace at the office of Dr. Mary Gage Day. I

Mr. J. C. Jennings presented his Sun- - I

day school class, of tbe 3L E. church, each
a beautiful bonnet of crvsaaihernums
tastefully enlivened with saiilax after tha

LA GRIPPE QUITE J'RETALKNf.
Leading physicians announce n general

trevaleued of the forai of inflnenx oallad
a grippe, It is not as violent fn Ha

symptoms as en the occasion of iu first
appeaaauce, when imported from Rassia
five years ago. The unfailing symptoms
of la grippa are a sense of fullness ia tba
iieadi with an oppressive feeling in tha
throat and cheat, aud pains which gradu-
ally spread to every muscle in the body.

south Kansas mcdical eociety.

Interesting Pap?r to be kJ tor rroaalaant
lhyslciMi TivT

The fall meeting of the South Kansas
'Medical society will be held today in tha
tonueil room in the city buildiug. Sessions
will begin at 10iW a. m., 1:30 aud ?io0 r m.

The oftoers wf the soolety are J. T. Ax-tel- l,

M, D., president, Newton, Kau.t O.
liiipDei, M. D.. first vioe'presidant. Hutob-tusOi- i,

Jvti.H.- - O. L. Puk. M. D cand
Pratt, Kan.; O. H. Wbltte-ea- r,

U, D., secretary, Pabody, Kan.; C. C
Furley, M. D., treasurer, Wichita, Kan.

Following is the program for tha day.
Preanancv

1 Extra-t'turl- Laporotomr
...,..Dr. D P.sjt. John, Wtohlta, Kan.

5 Tho Treatment of I'htUis With lioportof
Cases. ...Dr. W. E. McVor, 'i'opoka, Katt

3 Trachoma
..Dr. Flavol b. Tiffany, Kan via City Mo.

4 Hysteria. With Report of Cast.
Dr. H.D, Hill, Augusta, Kan.

6 Modern Suiucry and its Technique
Dr. A. L. Fulton. Uuusas City. Mo.

6 Clinic
I'atUoIogicul Specimens ..

...Dr. I'mury I arupher. Kansas City, Mo.
8 Paper Guulto-l- f tiuary Disease

Dr. O. V. Davis, Kunsas City. Mo,
9 Paper I'ho Correction of Refractive

l.rrors of the Eye
Dr. B. K. Frjer, KaneHS City, ilo

10
.:Dr. J. A. Mitchell, Arkansas City. Kan.

Paper Private Bopi t a!s
,.....Dr.J. T.Axtell.

(Retiring President)
Newton, Kan.

MAKKll-- AT ATTICA.

A few weeks ago the EAGLE announced
a wedding to taks place ou or before tbe
first of December, the high contracting
parties to bs a well known young business
man of this city aud a young lady of
Attica. If the trains ruu all right today,
aud no accidents happen, the nuptials will
be celebrated at Attica this evening, and
tbe 3'oung couple will be at the Carey for
the winter.

KICKED BY A HOUSE.
Johnny Hitter wos kicked in the face by

a horse on Sunday, aud his left cheek ter-
ribly cut, it requirlug no less than eight
stitches to sew up the wounds and close up
tbe gashes an that it would ba dressed. The
bone was knocked out of tba socket. The
little sufferer was cared for as speedily
as possible, and every pains takan to alle-
viate his sufferings.

TWO 1'KIZUtt AWARDED,
In the lottery of political life Charles W.

Simmons a well Known farmer of Kaohi
township, yesterday draw tba first prize,
aud Charles F. Horner, couucllmaa from
tha second ward, drew the saooud prize.
Sheriff-ele-ct ICoysa has appointed Charley
Simmous to the position of uuder ahariff
aud Charley Horner to ba deputy sheriff.

I'OI.IOE STATION.

Oue loiterer aud one drunk were tba
only embellishments for the police court
records last uight, uud the force all crept
in out. of the wet, away from tbe dark,
dismal, dreary, dolorous, doleful streets,
to where there was light aud life and
warmtb.

A. A. SCO I l'lSH ItlTtC MASONRY.

Ketinlon.

Tbe Scottish Rite bodies of southern
Kansas convene in semi-auun- session at
tbe Scottish Rite cathedral iu this city
this morning at 11 o'clock.

The majority of the members of this
honorable organization of eminent masons
reside in this city, but every section of cen-

tral and southern Kansas is represented in
the roller of members.

At this autumn reunion all the degrees
from the fourth to the thirty-secon- d will
be conferred, and a class of fifteen or
twenty candidates will be present to re-

ceive the degrees.
A number of prominent masons will

also be iu attendance from abroad, the
fame of our local members iu their dra-

matic and effective manner of presenting
the degrees, having attracted tbe atten-
tion of eminent members of the Rite all
over tba west.

A fine program has been prepared for
the reunion, which will continue for three
days and evenings, ending on Thursday
eveuiug with the royal Consistory de-

grees, the Thirty-firs- t and Tnitty-secou-

with a fitting bnnquet for the "Sublime
Priuces of the Royal Secret" to close the
arduous but eutertaiuing work of the
session.

The program for today begins at 11

o'clock at the cathedral at the eoruvr of
Market and First streets, with reception
of members from abroad, aud can-

didates who are to receive tbe de-

grees. Work wiil begin immediately
in the Fourth degree, abd with tba excep-
tion of a short interval for lunch from 12

to 1 o'clock, work will continue on throogh
the degrees in the (Lodge of Perfection, the
Fourteenth commencing at in the af-

ternoon.
At the evening session work will open in '

the Chapter of the Ro-- Croix at 7:30, with
the presentation of tbe Fifteenth degree,
or "Knight of the Sword aud Engle." This
royal reproduction of the court of Cyru,
king of Fer-da- , with its attendant lessons.
maguiGcent costuming, dramatic imper
sonations of tbe historical characters of
that period, and tbe harmonious blending
of fine mnsic throughout, will consume
th" entire time of the evening essiou.

The work of this reunion is announced
to be uuder the direction of J. Giles Smith
(Thirty-thir- d decree), deputy inspector
general for Kansas J. II. Aley (Thirty-thir- d

degree), comm.mder of Wichita con-

sistory, Xo. 2, C. M. Jones (Thirty-thir-

decree), preceptor of couucil of Knights
of Kadosb.No. 5; J. II. McCall (Thirty-secon- d

degree), vise master of Wichita
chapter of Rose Croix, No. 5; Edward
Goldberg (Thirty-thir- d degree), venerable
master of Elmo Lodge of Perfection, No.
9; John I Powell (Thirty-secon- d degree;.
secretary, and William M. Sbnver (Toirty--j
-- econd degree), musical director. j

The program for Wednesday and Thnrs- - j

day will be announced in due season. I

To tne Editor of the Earfe. j

We kindly return onr thanks to the
gentleman who returned our notes and
papers that he borrowed on the evening of
the ICth, and if be will be kind enoagh to
teil us wbere We can find tbe Iron box,
which is of no ne to bim, bnt which we
can pat in tbe safe again to put papers in, j

but we pledge him we will not put any I

more money in it. '
2XTiaSAl. TA5K Lixe Co. )

Mr. J. A. Vandenberg anst family leave
today for Lincoln, Nab., where he goe as
manager in a large sain and door coinpanr.
Van bas a large circle of frisnds here who
will be sorry to learn of the chance, bnt
royal a good fellow aa himself will ooa
ta at home and equally a popular wher-
ever he may chance to cast his lot. The
Eagle wutw him mnch success In bis
new field of business.

Cap:. John L. Hunt of Aaamesia, Iowa, i
spent ye4trdy in the vcl:y Tiewing tbe j

sights and expressing wcader at the j

1 srowth of the city sices 'clffaty-fcar- " I.. ,--, - - . ,

4,

NEW yBK 5T.2&E
Beginning tomorrow, we will give free

of charge, to each purchased of Two Dollars
or more worth of goods, a bushel basket of
the CelebratecFPeacock Coal, and deliver it
to the home of the customer, or to any poor
family or charitable institution designated by
customnrs. Our goods in all departments
at prices that competitors cannot meet.

CASH HENDERSON.
130 Arid 132 North Main St.

OF

a lot of cheap and inferior
alleged low prices. Another is

very best goods at as low
quality will permit. Tho
method. Choose. "Reraeni-he- r
a 1.50 book with every Ten
and a Gold Watch for tho

ONE

Is to sell
iky --2 goods at

to sell the
price as the
latter is our

"vc give
Dollar sale,

largest bill purchased of ns

C M.
208-210-2- 12

KIND SAEE

MORTGAGE SALE OF SHOES.

The stock of Shoes ot the City Shoe
Store will be closed out in as short time as
possible. v

Here is a specimen of the prices:

Reynolds Bros, fine kid hand turned
Ladies $4.00 Shoes at - - $2.00

Reynolds Bros, fine kid hand turned
Ladies $5.00 Shoes at - - 2; 50

Edwin C. Burt hand turned Ladies
$6.00 Shoes at - - 3.00

Burt & Mears Mens French Calf $7
Shoes at - 4..00

&

a

Mrs. II. Henderson of Kau
aud Ida Lynn, ara visitiue at the home of
hir pareut, Mr. aud Mrs. L. W. Camp,
Ellis avenue

All the finest mid btst suits in tbe city
have been eiiaed for the splendid

ball tomorrow night. It will be a
affair.

Mr. C. Bush, a capitalist of Orwell, Vt.,
who is Interested iu banks at Colwicb and
Haven, is at the Ctrey iu company with T.
B. Garcelon the Colwich banker.

Street Oliver has dona I

some splendid work ou the Went Side, for
which he will receive tbe benediction of
the denfzsns of the Fifth wurd.

Mrs. Daniels, who has Urea visiting bar

Johntou, for several weeks, returned to j

her home in yesterday. 1

Mr. W. H. Lane has bten suffering for .

yorue days from un ulcer on his rijjbi eye-b.U- l.

Fear are entertained that It may j

cause him loloe the sijjht of that member.

Mr. and Mr. C. T. llatliffe are rejoicing I

at tbe arrival at their borne ou Clrvelaud j

avenue, Sunday morninir, of a fioa boy j

baby of tha regulation Cou- -

Marriage license wera yesterday Issued
to Joseph Riu-c- h and Kata Teneou,
both of Alappo. Kan., and Elmer E. Cum
mini; aud Annie K. Moon, both of
Wichita.

John Schoott fs making an earnest ffort
to make the Southern Kana Poultry ci
hiblt next montb a nuccs. Eatrii have
been made by jeron Sn several cities far
distant from Wichita.

Cone and Bedford Wool went to
Knv C'ty lt ns;tjt for th purp of
testifying iu the Hume posiofflea robbery
case. Tun makes tne third tr.p tbey hav
made on this cam;, and tLsy taluk It will
be the lat.

Mr- - Magzte Prentioj of SL Joph,
Missouri is visluoK with Mr. It. A.
Stroad of 412 west Central aTeoo. Tain
ia Mrs. Prentice' flrt vii ti the Prle
Prince and ah expre-t- s bemrlf raort
than pleased with city aud its propls.

Rv. G W pa'torof tse
Doles avenee M. E. church. Is confined to
hts room by a Inns affection which seri-

ously threatens him. Ha w enable
cunday evening to preach hi nasl dis-

course. Ilu many friends hops that his
xa&y t temporary,

Mr. R. A. Strond leaves Loraarror,
by his wlf. for Saipbnr

Springs. Ark--, wbere Mr. Strond will
visit her parents for several weeki. waile
Mr. Ftrood will go into ths wlldi of that
Ute for a hunt for tcrkryst, de-- r, etc

Miss Bcatrlcs Atkins, the ehrmlaz
viollnUt who o rrctatly delighted all
music lovers in WlcbU. has decided to
give ictruct;o3j oa ber isstrameu in oar
city, an will be pleased to maet all pr-so- ns

at tb tim aad
jlacs ift ktr cr4 ebwir&are.

duriiisptlio

JONES,
E. Douglas.

CHEESE
Km;.

KNOKK'S X. Main.

Jliss Beatrice Atkins. Violinist
wi?ni In therlty on TunwUy and
day of thl wet k. A ny psrmint dreirinic U:
her. or ffiK-K- - Instruction, ro rwjntrd Ui
call at 3tt Waco A te imc. romoUiuc duri&i; tha
afternoon or oeninir ot Tucsda).

Itev. Mr, Sims of the Christian church,
goet to Hyiville tbj lutler part of the
week, nere he wdl conduct a sisrles of re-

vival rneotlutf. It lit not yet beu an-
nounced who will supply hit pultfit
during his abeoc.

Smyth Bro. are tho first in tLe fWc"
with their irriatiu 'lby
have ;rectM a gauze Irrlgutlnp vumy oa
the West Side, on Maple street, clou tt
tha street car line, and ait ritltoc lu at

Burt Mears Hamburg Shell Cor-

dovan $8.00 Shoes at 5,00

Large stock of Boys and Girls School
Shoes at big bargain.

156 INT. MAIN ST.
Columbus,

uut-quera-

magnificent

Commissioner

Iudlauapolis

dimensions.
gratulations.

Chief

Anderson,

indisposition

ac-

companied

mnilcaliy Interested;
mea'.lcfcid

week.

ALL
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WeiJat

macliiuery.

tendance upon th irrigating convention
will be invited to examine it, ud e II
work.

In the di.trlct court yeVn!.ir Judgt
Head's time w Laksn up with ths trial of
Thorna FiUgibbatif. Tbe defendant U
charged, jointly wuu Jhn Clark nudJohu
James, with stealiug m hor and bugiry
from tne fair grounds om lima ago.
full nccouut vt wbich Wa publlshvd lu tile
Eaoul

Thi evsoiug, at jioard of Trade ball,
Prorubitutn Ile Icianx, a dativa of
ludia, will deliver a on ISotubay
Tbe j pecker Hill appear In JitlVeime,
and hii effort will hi directed toward
givirnc nts r graphic jrteture of lif
iu tiiat y l.mi. Jis bouit meat
vtitb a ir'e and inter rstd aatiitaoc

By Mme mltak tb u - of Mr. Ilu- -s

i Hording wai omitted Uom th prial4
uiJjitm tor tbcoTenttos oa Wlo!y,
Hj luriiaUon of tL commltuv he c pre-

pared a papr ou tb subject of irrgaltos
to be read before tbe conrsaUun. iir. Hard
tag ht--t gtvesi thi abjrd much tieW9
and investigation, aud b.oroc rtry pr&$
ucaI agtio3 tu utakf,

Thre will bs eooipllcircUry cBrt
given Friday erroiog by the adrasc4
cUt of tbe OuMrvatory of Maafc: at tfcir
ball oa east IoiU. To program wiif
couki-fcto- v.oita, piao nd tcc1 oto.
duel and ufcw. Jodz T. H. WK, W,
K. Stanley, J. II. Jtlack id tfcub"
director bate done all to taak tfcU cfcoo.
of mulc ocet su-- t--f public inmt.
Ta pabiic re invited u Uf jhL

Crrt!et" of lection aad hozA lor tfc

r&rjoss towecLip flic bv ba prra'
d by t'oooty Clerk Csrria, and h de-il-

to Inform tbe iraUf cl lint rtrai tawa-fc- p

thJ thr rtr for all the cfer 'i
each separat iat9iclp!jy wjl bwatsiiol
to lh tnJts and toe will deliver Ike Cer-

tificates and boada to the derk, treasnrvr.
jaitlc. eostsfcl-- s sjMt ra4 aTfew ta
cu lCWS5bip;


